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Hlatorv or Rea1Jin� Machlut' •• -No. 21. 

On the Gth of January, 1852, a patent was 
granted to lIIahlon Garretson, of Bermuda, 
Pa., for a clover harvester, embracing the 
�hear-cutting feature for lIevering the heads 
of clover, (see claim, page 142, Vol. 7, Scr. 
AM.) On the 20th of the same month, a pa
tent was granted to Thomas Van Fossen, of 
Lancaster, Ohio, having two claims-one for 
teeth on the reel, the other for a sliding plat
form to arrest and relieve the grain alter
nately in combination with the reel, to keep 

the grain straight and constantly moving, 
(see claim, page 158, Yol. 7, SCI. AM.) On 
the 10th of February following, a patent was 
granted to Byron Densmore, of Sweden, N. 
Y., embracing f our claims, three for opera
ting the rake, and one for the manner of sup
porting the cutter blade, (see claim on page 
182, Vol. 7, SCI. AM.) On the same date a 
patent was granted to Wm. F. Ketchum, of 
Buff<l.lo, N. Y_, embracing two claims, pub
lished on same page; the patent was assigned 
to Rufus S. Howard, of the same place. The 
nature of the improvements consisted, first, 
in proj ecting a stout bar from the frame par
allel with, but behiud and above the rack at 
a sufficient hight to clear the grass, and hav
ing slim !ron braces extending down from it 
to the rack in a line with the course of the 
machine, so as not to clog, while they sustain 
the rack j second, in connecting a shield or 
sheet iron plate, with the shoe In the frame 
in the front part of the machine. The ob
ject of this pl<l.te is to pass over the ehort 
stubble or 100He grain, and tread it down 
when the end of· the cutter bar is working, 
to prevent such grass or stubble beingcaught 
in the moving joint, and clog the machine. 
'l'his patent was re-issued on the 28th of Feb. 
last year; on the 17th February a patent 
was granted to R. T. Osgood, of Orland, Me., 
for applying a toggle joint upon the end of 
the cutting arm, (�ee claim OIl page 190, Vol. 
7, Ser. A)[.) 

On the 8th of June following a patent was 
granted to Geo. H. Rugg, of South Ottawa, 
Ill., for an improvement in harvesters, em
bracing the feature represented in the an
nexed figure (47,) which exhibiis a side ele
vation of a finger, and cutter. The nature of 
the invention consists in the peculiar shape 
and arrangement of the fingers which are 
set over the sickle, and by which the sickle, 
with the aid of the rivet, is prevented from 
being clogged ; " 0 are the fingers; N is the 
sickle; the sickle is attached by rivets, n, 

to a metal strip, P, which is attached to the 
vibrating levers. The rivets, n, pass through 
the sickle and project a short distance below 
it; all the fingers, 0, are driven into the 
fron t cross piece of the frame, and each has 
a semicircular curve, 0; this curve, extend
ing to all the fingers, is to allow the rivets 
to work clear, and by this means prevent the 
sickle from being clogged, as the rivets will 
draw out all the grass or straw that may 
haP1Jen to catch between the sickle and fing
er8, (8�e claim on page 318, Vol. 7, SCI. AM.) 

Oil the 15th of the same month, William 
and 'l'homas Schebly, of this city (formerly 
of Hagerstown, Md., we believe, and who 
had early devoted their attention to reaping 
m�chines,) obtained a patent for an improve
ment in embracing an arrangement of brid
ges beneath the platform in combination 
with chain bands, having accommodating 
knee-formed fingers or rakes, working on 
pivots and attachQd thereto; also working 
the cutter betweeu an under and an uppor 
open guard or finger, (see claim on page 326 
Vol. 7, SCI. AM:) On the 20th of July suc
ceeding a patent was granted to E. B. For
bush, of �ew York, embracing four claims 
relating to a guard finger with an inside sur
f<l.ce to cut against; the regulation of this 
finger; and a pivoted motion given to the 
rake, so that a person can remove the grain 
from the platform in bundles, and sit or 
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.stand ori the machine ncar the driving wheeL (see claims of these patents on page 36G, '
On the same date a patent was granted to Vol. 7, SCI. All.) On the 10th af August, 
J. S. and David Lake, of Smith's Landing, same year, Daniel Fitzgerald and D. Smith, 
N. J., for coupling the wheel to the shaft of this city, obtained a patent. having three 
with a universal joint, and toggle joint arms, claims, embracing a floor in the center of the 
to admit of a vertical motion, and with :\ 

I 
machine for the gatherer to stand on, a rim 

gimble ring to allow of a wabbling motion. I to which the knives are attached, and a spir
On the same date a patent was granted to 11.1 channel within the guard fingers,for gath
Wm. Manning, of South Trenton, N. J., for eriug the grain, when cut, into the central 
suspending the cutting head and front part space or platform;" (see claims on page 390, 
of the machine, to dispense with front wheels, Vol. 7, Scr. A\l.) 
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SELF�CLOSING STOP COCK. 

The "0colllp�'lyiIlg en gravings repI'l!�ent 
an improvement. in selt-closing stop cock�, 
for which a patent was granted to David N. 
B. Coffin, Jr., of Lynn, or 292 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass., on the 9th of January 
last. 

Figure 1 is a vertical longitudinal section 
of the cock, l\lld fig. 2 is a horizontal section 
of th e cock, d heing the gland, and e the 
valve stem. 

The cock represented does not differ ma
terially in its external form and proportions 
from ordinary cocks. it having a chamber to 
contain the valve and its seat, which cham
ber communicate� by the shank of the cock 
with the cistern or other source of supply of 
the liquid to be drawn off, and the discharge 
tube with the open air, or a receptacle into 
which the liquid is to be di.charged. 

The val ve seat, n, and valve, a, are for the 
purpose of opening and closing the commu
nication between these tubes through the 
chamber, i, so as to establish a current of the 
liquid through the cock from the source of 
supply, and to cut off the eame at will. 

The valve chamber is cylindrical and has 
its upper end closed by a screw gland, which 
serves the purposes of guiding the valve 
stem,permitting the same to protrude through 
the side of the cock, and of compressing an 
elastic packing of india rubber or other 
suitable material tightly around the valve 
stem, and against the sides of the chamber, 
to prevent leakage and also to support the 
packing against the valve, in order to press 
the same constantly towards its seat. 

The valve, a, in this figure, is cylindrical, 
and is fitted into the chamber so as to slide 
freely towards and from its seat, n. The 
stem, e, of the valve extends through the 
gland, and is surrounded or packed by an 
annular piece of vulcanized india rubber,c. 
This packing also presses upon the. valve 

with "t1ffi'.;icnt force to cau�� it. to close 
promptly, aud to holel it closed. Whenever 
the val ve is opened the spring will be forci
bly compreesed, and will tend to return the 
valve to its seat. 

The upper extremity of the valve stem is 
jointed to the central part of a disk, cap, or 
foot, whose edges, r, project considerably 
beyond the sides of the stem, and rest upon 
the top of the gland; from the upper side of 
this foot,f, a handle, h, projects upward and 
stands erect w hen the valve iii closed. By 
inclining this lever any way in which the 
joint will allow it to turn, the valve will be 
raised. Whenever the hand of the operator 
is removed from the handle, h, the cock will 
close of itself. 

The resistance to the act of opening, being 
II. steady spring force, it obviates the liabili
ty to open too far. The surfaces of the valve 
and its seat, which fit together to close the 
cock, being small and spherical in ehape, are 
less difficult to be fitted, and as these form 
the only close fit required, and there beiIlg 
no tendency to grind, as in the taper plug 
cock, it is not likely to leak, and is easy to 
be kept in repair. When it is required to 
keep a reservoir or cistern filled to a certain 
point, it is only necessary to elongate and 
curve the lever, as shown by the dotted lines 
in the figure, when a float of a given weight 
attached to its end by a cord, will operate 
the valve safely without the least attention, 
the cord being first adjusted to the proper 
length. The elastic packing, together with 
the space around the same, serves, to some 
extent, the purpose of an air chamber to re
lieve the strain when the valve is closed 
too suddenly; as the chamber, i. extends all 
around the valve, a, it, the valve, needs to 
be raised but little to fill the nozzle. 

The patent embraces two claims, one for 
the handle, being turnable either way j also 
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the arrangement of the elastic packing to 
perform two duties, viz., packing the valve 
and pressing it down on its seat, making it 
self-closing when pressure of the hand is 
removed. Other modifications of this cock 
from that represented, may be employed, 
embracing the same main principles, which 
are excellent. 

More information may be obtained by let
ter addressed to Mr. Coffin at either of the 
above· named places. 

.. �-�-
Slate ltuarry In Virldnln. 

.A q'larry of green and purple slate has 
been opened in Alberma rle county, Va_ It is 
said that several Welsh quarriers give it a s  
their decided belief that this slate i s  th! pur
est they have ever seen in America, and only 
equallcd by the slate obtained from the old 
qU!llTy in Korth Wales. 

We have entertained the opinion that Ver
mont slate is equal if not superior to the 
Welsh slate. 

Our Inlaod Commerce. 

The eBtimated value of commerce carried 
on in western steamboats amounts to $330,-
000,000. 'Yhat an inland commerce I There 
are 800 steamboats on the western lakes and 
rivers, averaging 200,000 tuns. 

.. '.., . 
LITKl.lARY l'IO'l'lCEI!!. 

TaE EDINBURGH RE\"lr:w-The Lrst No. or" flew vol
ume of this world-wid.- famous Revi�w. i.sJUbt ifieU�d by it!! 
entirprbing American pul>lhillel"s, )ll.'ils(1\. LCOllltrd SC(Jlt &t 
Co., No. 5� Gold street,  lbil:l city: it conhdD!o nr'idt's 011 

-, PM.rHamcntary U�posilion.1> .. CurdinRI MtUOllljlllti," 
"Chllrles theio'iftb," the" Siege of Rh odes, !-loU," wilh a 
m�p ... Mount AthOl "lid its Mon.steri�s.1> . . MAl'tiden'" 
History of the Purilllu'lt," and "T h e  WtH In the Crimt::a." 
ThiH Re\'ie\y is the COD!jjstent. a dvq,:Ml8 01 rnlional ft!form 
wht'll ref orm is required, and cODservati&m. when radicaHtim 
WlHlld be Wt.ng�l·omi; it iii alwlt.YIi CH.udid, and dignUi.cd,ll.nt1 
geue rous;. Tld� it! au excelleuL limo to ltubscribe lor flny 
J,lerl'on who dctlirctlo impll.rtial and 80llUd information respect
iug .Hritil')h J,lolitictlo ll.ud litenture. 

HA.LL'g JOURNA.L OF HEA.LTH, ror Februnry cOnhlin! ver)" 
!<cul!iiule articlet'l upon the I. Tluoat·A il,;' " }I'ullctious of lhe 
�kiJl," "The Bib le ll.nd Maleri» )ledic8.," " Uow l'eople 
'l'aku Cold.)) iwd others ofrnuch iUlereMt tu tiuffedllg a lld tty
ill&:, Immunity; the cry itl, .. Uh fo r along life." uul" tha.t 

life is longest which befit ILnKwen life greM.t end." Dr. Hall's 
i���;d!��O�I�
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is published mODthly at No. ,11 Irvill� Pltl.ce, at $lller M.U
unm. 

Inventors, and T!Ianufactul'IJrs 
i'he Tenth Volume of the SCIrtNTllI'lO UK..HIGAN CO:!l

menced on the 16th of September. It is an ILLUSTRAT· 

ED PERIODICAL. devoted chiefly to the promulgation 
of information relating to the various Methanic and ! 

Ohemic Arts. Industrial Manufactures, Agriculture. Pat·· 

enta. Inventions. Engineering, Millwork. and all inter

esta which the ligbt of PRACT ICAL SCIENCE Is c&lou

tated t.o advaos6. 

Ita general contents embrace notices of the 
LATEST AND BEST SCIENTIFIC. MECHANICAL. 
CHEMICAL. AND AGRICULTURAL DISCOVERIES. 
-with Editorial comments explaining their application; 
notices of NEW PROCESSES In all brancbes of Manu
factures; PRACTICAL HINTS on Macbinery; infor
mation &8 to BTEAM. and all processes to which i t i s  ap� 

plicable; also Mining. Millwrightlng. Dyeing. and all 

&rta involving CHEMICAL SCIENCE; Engineerinl!:. 
Architecture; comprehensive SCIENTIFIO MEMOR

ANDA: Proceedings of Sci.ntiflo Bodle.; Accounts of 
Exhlbltion!.-together with news and information upon 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER SUBJECTS. 

Reporta of U. S. PATENTS granted are also publIohed 
every week. including O'FlOIJ.L COPIJI8 of all thl PA· 

TENT CLAIMS; these Claims are published In the Sol

entific American III ,&.DVANCa 01' ALL OTD'1m PUnS. 
Tbe CO!ITRIllUTOIUI to tbe Sclentlflo AmerIcan arl 

&monll the MOST EMINENT scIentific and practical 

men of tbe times. Tbe EdItorIal Departmentls unIver
sally acknowledged to be conducted with GREAT ABIL· 
ITY. and to be distinguisbed.not only for tb. ezcellence 
an. truthfulness of its discussions. but for the fearless
ness with which error is combated and faise theories are 

esvlodcd. 
Mechanics. Inventors. En,;ineers. Ohemists. Mana

facturers. Agriculturists. and PEOPLE IN EVERY PItO· 

FESSION IN LIFE. will find tbe SOJ'''Tmo Almuo.ur 
to be of great value in their respeetive callings. Its 
oounsels and SugllestlOD8 will save them HUNDREDS 

OF DOLLARS annually. besides affordIng them a r.on 

tinual source of knowledge. the experience of which is 

beJ'ond pecuDiar:r estimatlJ. 
T h e  SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 10 publisbed once a 

week; ever)' number contains eiabt large quarto pages. 
formina annually a complete and splendId volume. il
lustrlltad wIth SEVERAL HONDRED ORIGINAL EN
GRAVINGS. 

TERMS! TERM!'!!! TIm"18 

One Copy. for One Year I» 
Six Months eI 

live copies. for Six Months .. 
Ten Copies for Six Month.. t8 
Tell CopIes. for Twelve Mon tb. .15 
Flft�en CopIes for TwelvI Montbs 122 
Twenty Copies for Tweln Months 128 

Bouthern, Welt.m. and Oanada Money taken Ilt pllr 
tor Subscriptions. or POlt oOle. Stamps taken Ilt their 
PILI'vrJue. Letters Ibould be dIrected (polt-p&idl to 

MUNN A C?;
1r. 

..It1 
1:18 J'ulton Itrelt. New Y. 
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